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after the death of his famous miftrefs, Maria de Padilla.

Henry of Tranftamare, after the defeat and murder of

Pedro in the plains of Montiel, laid fiege to Carmona,

took itby capitulation, together with the children and

treafures of the late king, and bafely breaking his word

of honour, caufed López to be beheaded for his obfti-

nate refiftance.
Like every place in this province, Carmona makes a

figure in Román hiftory, and has many remains of their

walls, infcriptions, &c. ío íhew as proofs of its ancient

importance. The country about it is hilly and cham-

paign, but far from unpleafant, as ilis all green, and

has fome wood and water in different parts of the view.

We dined to-day at the folitary venta of Monclova,

and rodé on hither to get a fight of the town, but it

proved farther off than we imagined, and it was dark

before we got.in. We were obliged to leave the carriage

with our baggage at Carmona, to get the axletree

mended, and hitherto we have had no tidings of it, fo

íhall fie down in our cloaths on a few chairs.

The road from Seville hither, is better than any I

have feen in Spain, fome of the new road near Barce-

lona excepted ;it is all gravel, which not being the foil

of the country, muft have been brought from a great

diftance, and has fubfifted in all probability, unaltered
and unrepaired fince the Moors were driven out of

BAndalufiá ;Nn
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Andalufia; ilis raifed above the level of the fieíds, and
commonly runs in a dired fine from weft ío eaft. As
íhere are no viíible remains of pavement, Irather at-
tribute ií to the Saracens than lo the Romans, although
both nations are known to have attended particularly to
the highways of this province, and to have made feve-
ral caufeways and roads of eommunication between the
great towns.

We paffed through La Luifiana, a trad of land lately
put into cultivation by a colony of Germans, who have
their habitations not far from the fide of the highway,
placed at regular diftances of two or three hundred
yards, all built after one fimple model, with an allot-
ment of corn-land round the houfe : this is the moft
weftern of the new fettlements.

Eccija feems prettily fitualed upon íhe river Xenil,
and lo have fome pleafant walks, and an aftoniíhing
number of fteeples.

Cordova^ Aprií i4th¿.

Yefterday we dined at La Cariotta, another planta-
tion of Germans of great extent, made eight Jtars ago,
in a hilíy foreft. The houfes are fcattered about. The
pariíh church, inn, diredor's houfe, fome íhops and:
dwelling houfes for handicraft men, form a very neat
village on an eminence : as they have left ftanding all
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the evergreen oaks of any tolerable fize, the face of the

country is very handfome, the green cora being chec-

quered with groves, clump, and fingle trees. About

twenty or thirty acres is an allotment for a family, un-

der the obligation of remaining on the fpot ten years ;

during which period, they are fubje¿t to no laxes of

any kind. At the expiration of the term, ifthey choofe

to fettle here, the land is made over to them in fee,

and they commenee payment of a fmall quil-rent. The

king furniíhes them with feed cora, but they are ob-

liged to replace it in his granaries after harveft ; ex-

cepí íhe walls of a houfe, and fome triflinginftruments

of huíbandry, this is all the encouragement they meet

with;and as this is by no means a fufficient help, and

much of the foil is poor and hungry, and falls off at

every crop, there is great reafon to apprehend, that

this colony willprove one of thofe ephemeral produc-
tions thal fo often fpring up in monarchical govern-
ments, and almoft immediately after birth, fink into

their original nothing. Some hundreds of the Germans

have died fince the eftabliíhment, íhrough poverty, in-

temperance, bad food, and change of climate.

The country, as you approach Cordova, is all bare,

hilly, and arable. The view of the river, city, and

woods, on the oppofite hills, is extremely agreeable and
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LETTER XXXIV.

Cordova, April i$th, 1776.

WE have ferreted out the few íhings in this city,
thaí can be accounted worthy of any altentionj

from a traveller; have ridden up and down íhe en-
virons as often as the weather would permit, and have
ftudicd the mofque by day-light, and by torch-light ;
but ftillthis temple is fo intricate a labyrinth, and con-
tains fo many extraordinary things, that Iíhall take
one or two farther furveys of itbefore Iattempt to de-
fcribe it. The abundance of fubjed-matíer, and its ce-
lebrity, willentitle it to figure in a letter apart. This
íhallbe dedicated to objeds oflefs importance, and whea
Iíhall have informed you of the prefent ftate of the
town, it willbe proper to feled for you, from the beft
author Ihave by me, fome curious particulars relative:
to its ancient hiftory.

The environs are delightful, and enjoy a rich variety
of woods, hillocks, and culture, vivified by abundance
of limpid water. The flat land produces olives and
cora, and much of it is laid out in gardens, where the
fruit-trees grow to a remarkable fize, and feem per-
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fedly clean and heallhy. The upper^grounds are

over-run with evergreen oaks and pines, which the

farmers grub up in the good fpots to plant olive and

carob bean trees in their ftead. The farm houfes are

built in íhe midft of inclofures and orchards of orange-
trees. Corn-land is let for fo many meafures of cora,

either a fixed number for each harveft, or an indefinite

quantity according ío the crops ; the highlands. are all
leí out at a certain rent in caíh.

The Guadalquivir runs before the town, which it

has worn into a perfed half moon. A bridge of fixteen
arches, defended by a large Mooriíh tower, leads from
the fouth into Cordova, and near the end of the bridge
ftands the mofque, now the cathedral. The walls of

the town are in many places juft as the Romans left
them ; the method they have followed here in laying
the ftones is rather different from what Ihave ob-

ferved in other Román edifices.. Here each long fquare
ftone is terminated and flanked by two thin ones fet up

an end.
The ftreets are crooked and dirty;few of the public

or prívate buildings confpicuous for their architedure ;

the new hofpital for the education of orphans, has
fomething bold and fimpíy noble in ils cupola and
pórtico. The palaces of the inquifition and of the
biíhop are extenfive, and well fituated.
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We are juft returned from a bullfeaft, where no

horfemen were allowed, as the animáis were not of a
breed fuíficieníly noble to try the lance upon. One
poor bull that would not fight, was very dexterouíly
run through the heart; two oxen were tormented a
little, and then fent to the adjoining íhambles ;and a
fmall cow, after behaving mighty well as to jumping
and íkipping, got a reprieve in confideration of her
exceflive leannefs. It was too tirefome even to make
us laugh, but we are in hopes of feeing this exhibi-
íion in grealer perfedion at Aranjuez. The motive of
this paltry fpedacle is extremely laudable. The Cor-
regidor (i. e. the triennial governor of íhe íown, al-
ways a native of a different part of Spain from that
wherein he is appointed to fuperintend the pólice) gives
thefe little íhews to the people on Sundays and fefti-
vals; and out of the profits and hire of the feals, raifes
a fum fufficient to carry on the new walk he is laying
out uñder the walls.

Afler the entertainment, the nobility paraded about
in their coaches ;and Iwas furprized to fee fuch ele-
gance as Ilittle expeded in an inland town in Spain ;
very handfome Engliíh and French carriages, fmart li-
veries, and excellent horfes. The nobility of this place
live in a manner not to be met with any where elfe in
the kingdom ;iftheir unión and mutual emulation in
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rendering fociety agreeable be fuch as they are re-

prefented to me, they deferve the higheft encomiums
from every lover of humanity : thirty families or more,
meet every night at a houfe chofen by rotation, where
the ladies do the honours of geníeel refreíhments,
merry good-natured converfation, and fome low card-
playing. The general run of the women feems to be
handfome ; fome we faw on the walks were extremely
beautiful. We have been much preffed to frequent
the aííemblies ;but as the weather is fo uncertain, we
keep ourfelves ready in our boots and great coats, in
order to feize every fair moment to get out and fee the
town and country.

Having thus marked out the little that modern
Cordova has ío íhew, give me leave ío carry you back
to more remole times ;to a period, when it figured ío

much greater advantage on íhe íhealre of politics and
commerce. This is not to be fixed at the time of its
being a Román colony % though it boafts of having
given birth to Séneca and Lucan ;ñor in the ages during
which it acknowledged the dominión of the Goths. To
the Saracen Caliphs of the Ommiad family, Cordova
is indebted for ils glory; as we hear but little of it be-

"
Strabo fays, that Corduba was founded by Marcellus, and was the firft.

Román colony eílabliíhed in Spain. Its Latín appellation was Patricia.
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fore the year 755, when Abdoulrahman, only heir-
male of the Ommiad line, paffed over from África, at

the head of a few defperate followers, and found
means to raife a rebellion in Spain. After a battle
íbught on the banks of the Guadalquivir, in which he
overthrew the lieutenant of the Abaífid Caliph of
Damafcus, Abdoulrahman became king of all the
Mooriíh poffeífions in the fouth of Spain, and in 759
fixed his royal refidence at Cordova.

Then began thofe flouriíhing ages of Arabian gal-
lantry and magnificence, which rendered the Moors of
Spain fuperior lo all their contemporaries in arts and
arms, and made Cordova one of the moft fplendid ci-
ties of the world. Agriculture and commerce profper-
ed under the happy fway of this hero ;and the face of
the country was changed from a fcene of defolation,
which the long wars and haríh government of the
viceroys had brought on, into a moft populous flouriíh-
ing ftate, exceeding in riches, number of inhabitants,
adivity, and induftry, any prior or fubfequent ere of
the Spaniíh hiftory. He added new fortificaíions to
the town, built himfelf a magnificent palace wiíh de-
licious gardens, laid caufeways through the maríhes,
made excellent roads to open a ready communication
between the great towns, and in 786 began the great
mofque, which he did not live to finiíh.
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During the courfe of two centuries, this court con-

tinued to be íhe refort of all profeffors of the polite
arts, and of fuch as valued themfelves upon their mi-

litary and knightly accomplifhments ; while the reft of

Europe was buried in ignorance, debafed by brutality
of manners, or diftraded by fuperftitious difputes. Eng-
land, weakened by its Heptarchy, was too inconfider-
able even to be mentioned in the political hiftory of

the times ;France, though it had a gleam of reputa-

tion under Charlemagne, was ftilla barbarous unpoliíh-
ed nation ; and Italy was in utter confufion, the fre-

quent revolutions and change of mafters rendering it

impoífible for learning, or any thing good, to acquire
a permanent footing in fo unftable a foil; Greece,

though ftillin poffeftion of the arts and luxury of an-

cient Rome, had loft all vigour, and feemed abforbed

in íhe moft futile of all purfuits ;viz. that of fcholaftic

argument, and religious fubtilties.
The refidence of the Ommiad Caliphs, was long con-

fpicuous for its fupreme magnificence, and the crowds

of learned men, who were allured to it by the protec-
íion offered by its fovereigns, the beauty of íhe coun-

íry, íhe wholefomenefs of íhe climate, and the variety
of pleafures thaf returned inceffantly in one enchanting

round.
Cordova became íhe center of politenefs, induftry,
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and genius. Tilts and tournaments, with other coftly
íhews, were long the darling paftimes of a wealthy
happy people ; and this was the only kingdom in the
weft, where geometry, aftronomy, and phyíic, were

regularly ftudied and pradifed ;mufic was no lefs ho-
noured, forIfind that in 844, a famous muíician, call-
ed Ali Zeriab, carne to fettle at Cordova, and formed
feveral pupils, who were fuppofed to equal the moft
celebrated performers that were ever known, even in
the eaft. That architedure was greatly encouraged, we
need no other proof than the great and expenfive fa-
brics undertaken and completed by many of thefe Spa-
niíh monarchs : whatever faulís may be juftly con-
demned in their manner by the connoiffeur, accuftomed
to the chafte noble graces of the Grecian proportions -r
certainly nobody can behold what remains of thefe
Mooriíh edifices, v/ithout being ftrongly impreíTed with
a high idea of the genius of the artifts, as well as the
grandeur of the prince who carried their plans into
execution.

Thefe Sultans not only gave the moft diftinguiíhed
protedion to arts and fciences, and to the perfons
learned in any of them, but were themfelves eminently
verfed in various branches of knowledge. Alkehem the
fecond, colleded fo immenfe a quantity of manufcriph,.
that before the end of his reign, the royal library con-
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tained no lefs than fix hundred thoufand volumes, of

which the very catalogue filled forty huge folios. The

univerfiíy of Cordova was founded by him, and under

fuch favourable aufpices, rofe to the higheft pitch of

celebrity.
Abdoulrahman was fucceeded by his fon Hiñera ;

whofe paífion for glory and architedure was not in the

leaft inferior to that of his father. He put the finifti-

ing hand to the mofque, which the plunder of the

fouthern provinces of France enabled him lo complete

in the courfe of a few years. Several hiftorians have

reprefenled íhe lerror of his ñame fo great, that the

inhabitants of the Narbonne, in order to purchafe

peace and liberty, agreed to tranfport from their city

to Cordova, all material» neceffary for the conftrudion

of the' mofque. This ftory is hardly credible ;Mariana

fuppofes it to have been a fort of fine fand proper for

mixing with lime, that the Narbonnefe engaged to

carry ; but ifthere be any truth in íhe affair,Iíhould

imagine it to be more probable, that they furniíhed

him with columns and other monuments of antiquity,

which Narbonne abounded with, and which were un-

doubtedly employed in great quantitíes in the building

of the mofque. The bridge over the Guadalquivir was

a work of Hiffem's, after his own plans,
Alkahem fucceeded Hiffem.
Abdoulrahman the fecond was alio paffionately fond
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ofbuilding. He was the firft that brought fupplies of
water to Cordova, by means of leaden pipes laid upon
aqueduds of ftone. The quantity was fo confiderable^
íhaí every part of the palace, the mofques, baths, fquares,
and public edifices, had all of them their fountains
conftantly playing. A great many of thefe works ftill
fubfift. He paved the. whole city, and ereded feveral
mofques.

After him reigned Mahomet Almundar, Abdallab,,
and Abdoulrahman the third, who furpaffed allhis pre-
deceffors infplendour, riches, and expence. His fubjeds-
vied with each other in prpfufion and magnificence, I
cannot give you a greater prfbof of íhe prodigious opu-
lence and grandeur of íhe*árabians in the tenlh cen-
íury, íhan by enumerating thé" preíenís made to this,

prince by Aboumelik, nímed in 938 to the poft of
grand vizir. He caufed to be brought before the.throne,,
and laid al the feet of his mafter,.

Four hundred pounds of virgin gold.
Lingots of filver to the valué of 4,20,000 zequins..
Four hundred pound of lignum aloes, one piece:

weighing one hundred and forty pounds.
Five hundred ounces of ambergreafe.
Three hundred ounces of camphire.
Thirty pieces of gold tiffue, fo rich that none but the;

Caliph could wear it.
Ten fuits ofKhoraffan fables.,


